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RIGHT GRANTED BY,
'BRITAIN
'(The Argus Corrcs\?olldent)

Pretoria, Saturday. .1

• , I GREAT BRITAIN has recognised South Afri~a' s: ;.
right to ilccuPy the twin islands. of Marion and"';·

Prince Edward which lie, strategically important , sorlie",
1,200 miles off the southern coast of the Union. . ,

Commander H. E. Fougstedl, . That is the story behind the mysterious voyage hoITi.;"
commanding officer of the C T f H M S A S T I ; I 'Ico f' I T I ape, own 0 • .• .. ransvaa. ' ,.' .m " Tlga e ransVaa, '

I
wi .,. - -, ~uv".:'" mOL'" U"L"'l1liu I lrOm ':j The Transvaal stood off Prince
survey. "like a Edward Island . shortly before
~oUth Afi:icaD ~ristor touChe( The! Christmas' Day, a party was

olf tb~iSJa~~the tetiolJS-l..Lj.e en: landed, the 'union flag was run
cl!sappearall1Ce 0 th WaJ<i1tl!h.I fou mil up, and t~e men celebrated a'V V· ' i "white Christmas" when snow. I fell, . "

, On December 30 they took for-
mal possession of Marion I$land,
the larger of the two. ,

Both . the Union's new
"colonial possessions" will be
consolidated this month when a
second frigate and a transport·-

'probably a well-known South
African' coaster - leave Cape
'Town with hutments~prefabrl-
cated at the Pretoria Mint....,
and supplies of many kinds.

. Information on the two islands,
which were discovered in the 18th
century is limited, .hence the
reports 'that small parties of army
and air force officers accompanied
the naval force in the Transvaal.

, "l\'IET'~'OUTPOST
Th~ extent· to 'which the air

force will. be able to use the
islands will oilly 'be known when
fuller: informatibn is available.,

For . the ,present the' Unton
Government'·: will establish a
meteorological outpost, and thus
the country's p.ew possessions will
be put to immediate valuable
peacetime ,'use in forming one of
a'; chain ,of I' stations in the
southern .seaS: to' till .in. the gaps
which" have prevented longer-
range weather forecasting in the
Union.

Gough IsI~Aa;~1.. '.' "
i .1~*:,·S,~~YI

iil ,Tristali':,~~~':i
. "!\

Group,Al~9;]:~'
Be Occu -fe;aj~~\,Ri",:·,..... ·"I . ,. .~f" .:~.7':""~J:J

. (The Argus Shipping Correspondent) ~.'.

SOUTH AFRICA, it is learned"
.on good authority, is about. to.

occupy another Antarctic, islarl.d'
on the other side of the ,African';
continent-Gough tsland' in" the'
Tristan de. Cunha. gro,up;:' 1.700:
miles south-west of Cape, Town.~
in the South Atlantic. 'An exp~di:,:i
tion will set out shortly' to estab~
lish' a wlliLther'.station' there." ...i·~

Gough Island' lies', 300 " mllell
south-east of Tristan, on \J,'h~chia!''
South African' ,.meteorologiCBt~
station )la:, been in eXistenc!lA.ol';;
the last SIX or,. sl)ven. year..s,,··. :~~

All the islands in -tneJ
,' group~'

including Nightingale and ,IiJ.acces-;;
sible. are British: i;~The South!;
African station" on 'Tristan .wa~.
established and is maintained in i
agreement' with J the ..' ~ r i tis hj! ,;

.Government. as 'WilLbe ',that I o~ '
G h I I d ... ~." ','.,,"

oug s an. ;:' , .\,<:. i;~;~N~"
. UNINH~BITEp.: " :./, !;}~:l

Gough Island is uninhabited;:.
j, - "-----!- \.,......;....,. 1•..•••.r'P ~"lto'hl0 fnl'" I
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Be f)ccupi~4/:}
, (The Argus Shipping Correspondent)" :

SOUTH AFRICA, it is learned
.on good authority, iis about to

occupy another Antarctic island
on the other side of the African
continent-Gough Island in the
Tristan da Cunha -group;" 1,700
miles south-west of' Cape. Town.
in the South Atlantic.' An expedi.
tion will set out shortly to estab-
lish a weather station there. <

Gough Island lies I, 300 'miles
south-east of Trisban, on which a'
South African' meteorological
station _ha~ been in existence;;.:«\t,
the last SIX or, seven ye~rs"·:f'" ,.

All the islands in -tlie group;
including Nightingale and lnacces-'
sible, are British. The, South'
African station on· Tristan 'waSt
established and is maintained' in
agreement 'with the .B r i tis h

'Government, as will,; be ",thati on . i
Gough Island. .':)',·i"t:{}\~:~{,t
; -' UNINHABI'rED'""i ;;",JJ<

, ..... :: .
Gough Island is Uninhabited.

the terrain being less suitable for
settlement. and 'the climatic'
conditions more severe, than at
Tristan. It has, however, substan-
tial l,tdvantages over Tristan, as ,a
site for a weather station. ' . , ,

Chief of these is the fact that
it is 200 miles nearer the Antarctic
continent, where, the southern
hemisphere's weather is formed.

Another advantage is that' being
only 2,270 feet· high it, seldom
collects cloud at its summit .
Tristan's high. peak is invarUibly
cloud-capped.

TO TAKE SUPPLIES
\ The S.A.N.F. frigate Good Hope
is scheduled to leave Cape Town
on Monday afternoon for Tristan
da Cunha to take reliefs andPremier Kept in I stores to the meteorological' staff
and supplies for the islanders.

Close TOllch Her departure has been ,ad-
vanced nearly a week at short

Regarded as tt of notice in order, it is believed, to
a ma er enable the next expeoition to

highest national importance, 2,nd the Antarctic islands to get
graded "top secret," the plan was ' I 'bl
drafted at general headquarters away as qUIck y as POSSI e.
in Pretoria. The Prime Minister The Good Hope will no~- visit
was kept in constant touch with Gough Island on this trip. .,
developments. It is understood that the

However, the speCUlation aroused S.A,N.F.'s remaining frigate" the
by the sudden order for seamen, Natal, will leave Cape Town about
who were preparing for Christmas January 12 or 13 to relieve the
at home, to report to the Trans- Transvaal's party on .PrincE.'
vaal for· an immediate cruise, ties- Edward and Marlon Islands., and
cribed as "purely routine," .opened that she will escort:. the Union
the eyes of many private citizens Government's 800 ~,ton' coaster
to unusual happenings, and little Gamtoos, which! will 'carry" thE;
bits of information added together equipment and stores necessary. .fOL
into, a stqry which came close. th setting up' permanenUi~establtS&.;
the real truth.\" /1' _ __ ments on the iSla~d~J·'~;M~K.~~

When.' framework and girders -Be,cau~e the UI\lOn (J~v~rnm.enf,'
for hutments were stacked outside has deCIded tha~'i't.h~.~'establIshz;
the" Mint.: in ,,-:hetoria ready for men.t of the '~.tatlO~s,(.!>R ,,¥

trlj-nsport to Cape',,'rown, - many a~ctlc. isla1?-ds.lI]usb!<,!1e,. he,.
people ;wond~red·what. the painted, .hlghest"prlOnty:: th,ejf' ~"q¥~
letters, ':'Met:.! Omcer·'Snoektownhadj. to. cpang,e ~ltSl~plj:jd\
Table' Bav\pOcksR.me.ant':".-:::.:t't'f~-;.,a 'lfngate, and -',pot - , ..,," r,~,,_ .. ,,~\., .",_ ...'t:•. "~",~- sweepers to ..EasJ;'

BU~;'theJ.rsrljatest'r.;$ecret "Of- all,' ~centena:,.;;.l'cefeb·'
remamed·ij,u d" It . b _, OJ,,) •. ' , '

"", ~ '. fjl:\'::\1';.~ '.\' ,m e~
;!-<'fClolltlnu ~o
;~·:i ••,(··~\,·\t'\i1);..

U.,JvIJ vdL uluUI1;', dC,\

"colonial possessions" will be
consolidated this month when a
second frigate and a transport--

'probably a well-known South
African t coaster - leave Cape
Town with hutments~prefabri-
cated at the Pretoria Mint-.
and supplies of many kinds,
Information on the two islands,

which were discovered in the 18th
century. is limited, hence the
reports that small parties of ar?1Y
and air force officers accompamed
the naval force, in the Transvaal.

"MET" OUTPOST
The extent to which the air

force will be able to use the
islands will onl¥ be known when
fuller information is available.

For 'the present the Union
Government ',' will establish a
meteorological outpost, aild thus
the country's new possessions will
be put to immediate valuable
peacetime. use in forming one of
B. chain' ,of, stations in the
southern seas; to 1111 in the gaps
Which" have 'prevented longer-
range weather forecasting in the
Union.' .' , '

The cruise of) the. Transvaal-
with all the conjecture and
speculation aroused throughout
South Africa, coinciding, as it
did, with the visit to the Cape
of a Russian whaling expedition
and the Australian fiag-hoisting
ceremony at Heard Island-was
the first outward sign of "Opera-
tion Snoektown," ,planned ,with
as great secrecy as has ever
characterised any peacetime acti-
vity in the Union..
GRADED TOP

SECRET


